FOCUS UPDATE

WELCOME BACK
Welcome back to Term 2! It’s great to see everyone looking relaxed and ready for a great 10 weeks.
We welcome two new staff members: Louise Patterson teaching our Year 4’s; and Lindy Slee who joins our Education Assistant team. We also have eight pre-service teachers from Notre Dame University working with our teachers across the school. We hope they enjoy their Freshwater experience.

ART CLASSES
Mrs King will be holding Art classes for Year 2 & 3 students beginning in Week 2 of this term.
Where: Art Room
When: Tuesday 3:15pm – 4:30pm
Cost: $20 per lesson + $5 materials per lesson
Max number of students: 8
If you wish to enrol your child, please email Irene at Irene.King@education.wa.edu.au
Any students in Year 1 or Years 4-6 who are interested can email Mrs King expressing their interest and another group may be formed for a Thursday lesson.

BULB ORDERS
Parents interested in ordering bulbs through this P&C fundraiser need to have forms in to the front office by Friday 29 April. Forms were sent home with students at the end of Term 1. Extra forms are available at the front office.

Freshwater Bay P&C

Before any future works can be conducted on our school site, we have a few more bits and pieces to complete.
• Planting Grove of Trees
• Moving logs and planters
• Removal of the large Rosemary Bush
• General cob web sweep and tidy up
We are asking for as many helping hands as possible for
SATURDAY 30TH April from 8:00am – 11:00am
Please email Michelle Menezes on michelle.menezes@westnet.com.au if you are able to help out.
ALL helping hands are most appreciated!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Friday 29 April
House assembly

Saturday 30 April
P&C Busy Bee

Tuesday 3 May
Tuesday Treats – Clarke/Young Seedlings Assembly

Thursday 5 May
C6 Morning Tea

Friday 6 May
Assembly – C5 Miss Soutar
C5 Morning Tea